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Case of to India
Complicated by New

Development.

FRAUD TRIAL POSTPONED

.Man Afcuscd of Kmbcxzlcmcnt of

$100,000 om t-ta- le of Sccxind

Wir Now ald to Ifn-- Other
'Spo"" With "o PlTorcc.

IAS ANGKI.ES, April II. The can
c:ilnt lloodhani Tufta. J r alleged

Prhlc and former missionary In India.
hAned mih having embenled 1100.-!- "

uf the fl.0oo.0uu estate of his wife,
who formerly was the widow of A H,
Roe, of Fort Worth, Tex., was further
complicated tolay by the arrival here
of a woman who asserted she was the
mans first wife.

The woman said she had lived In
India with Tufts and had suffered

at his hands. She said her
primary purpose ih coming to An-
geles was to try to recover the pos-
session of her two sons, from whom
she had been separated six years ago,
when they were 4 and ( years old. re-

spectively.
She told the authorities that Tufts

deserted her In Liverpool, leaving her
penniless ihe declared that Tufts had
obtained a divorce from her In Illinois
but that she had recently succeeded In
h.ivtng the decree set aside on the
ground that he had perjured himself.

Tufts was to have pleaded today on
charges of having obtained money un-

der false pretenses, preferred by per-
sons whom he was alleged to hare In-

terested In a religious cult he founded,
but aa his attorney was not ready the
casa was postponed a week.

MANUFACTURER IS SLAIN

ftodr of Ceorpe K. Mnrh Found
r Road In Massachusetts.

LTN.V. Msss, April 1J. The body of
Oeorg E. Marsh, president of a

company here, was
found today beside the Point of Tines
boulevard. There were five bullet
wounds in the body. The police believe
Marsh was murdered.

The body was found at the bottom
of an embankment. Money was found
on the clothing and there was no evi-
dence of a struggle. Mr. Marsh, so far
ax is known, had no enemies. He was
;i years old and had been an Invalid
for several years. He left his home
yesterday and was seen to enter an
automobile owned by an acquaintance.
The police have begun a search for the
man.

There Is a theory that Mr. Marsh
went to his unoccupied refining works
on the West Lynn Marshes lute In the
lay and was murdered there. A son

of Mr. Marsh. James, second. Is in Cali-
fornia. '

UNWRITTEN LAW IGNORED

California Jury Find Slayer Guilty
In Firt Iesree.

STOCKTON. Cal.. April 11 Harry
.X.ihland. who shot and killed John Uo-rie- ld

after Mrs. Ashland confessed that
xlie had been intimate with Gofleld,
was f..und guilty today of murder in
the first degree. The Jury recommended
that a life sentence be Imposed. He
will be sentenced Wednesday.

;ofleld was a Government Inspector
engaged In poisoning ground squirrels
in a campaign against bubonlfc plague
when he nn--l Mrs Ashland. Ashland,
who was In San Krsnclsco. was sum-
moned home by his wife, who confessed
t- - Mm. He went to the residence of
i;fle)d. called tSofield to his door and

him. Ashland went Immediately
lit the police station and gave himself
tip. telling of his deed and the cause
for his action.

OLD FRIENDSMEET IN JAIL

Henry Rogers Finds Man He Freed
Is Again Behind Bar.

SEATTLE. April li. I Special.!
Henry Kogcrs. alias John Davles. who
tl.rew himself into the breat h at Port-
land In 1303 by confessing to a charge
of forgery upon whirh J. H. Ilaivouri

been convicted and was doing time,
and secured Harcourt's release, was
l.roiiKht to the King County Jail today
on a charge of burglary, and recognized
his old friend. Jlarcourt. In the comer
i ell of the north tank as Ilogcrs was
lelng taken to the east tank. liar-rou- rt

Is under conviction on two cases
and has a minimum sentence of 2i years
to serve at Walla Walla.

Kogers made his Portland confession
when he was arrested on another case,
ami. thouah it procured Harcourt's re-

lease. It cost Hosers nothing In time.

RICH SOCIETY GIRL ELOPES

Parental Objection and Trip Abroad
Fail to Halt Romance.

NEW TOr.K, April 12. The elope-
ment of Miss Iorothy Waters, promin-
ent In society In New York City and
Philadelphia and Benjamin Galtns. a
voting broker, has Just become known
iiere through letters written by the
couple on their honeymoon trip.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.. Jason Waters, and a sister of the
Baroness Jacques dl St. Marc of Nice.
The marriage of the two had been op-

posed by the bride's parents and It Is
supposed she was sent abroad this
Winter to avoid a continuation of the
romance. She returned to New York
only last Tuesday and was married the
following day.

DYING CASHIER CONFESSES

Iterlln. X. V.. Bnnk Which Closed Is

More Than S200.000 Short.

WASHINGTON. April 12. The First
National Bank of New Berlin, N. Y..
which closed its doors yesterday, is
more than :00.000 short In funds, ac-- (
or. ling to an estimate of the new
ashler, transmitted to Controller

Murray today by National Bank Exam-
iner Korcherk.

-- r:ner Cashier Frank Arnold, who
trfisned a week :o and a pliysl- - sl
v r'''k anil reported In a d irt cotid-ti.-

I: maOe a m fessioti to tiie ll-- tv

..trs." telegraphed Air, Itorebeck.

.f 1 Legislation for Indians. iCUMjI, A

! . Ltf . J t Cause of Flurry Is Writer Wl.o in $&W;

V - Reservation With Incarecr- - " fftf TH f"" J '
J jj' "... i'il?

.. . i .'7
" '

. ..' " jfy J WASHINGTON', April 12. A
committee

scathing

I I '' i S t ' I on expenditures In the Interior

- j'; I the committee, had permitted a woman
- ."TJk ' . Vv v I lobbyist, known by him to be In the

. v.. v 4 enulv of persnns pressing claims be-

fore' ' 1
" ' , the committee, to shape legisla-

tion.I . . . , t
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CLARA BARTON DIES

Great "Regret Is That Autob-

iography Is Unfinished.

WORK WAS INTERNATIONAL

Ilnrlal to Be Xear Birthplace at Ox-

ford, Mass. Friends Are Reti-

cent Concerning Retire-

ment From Work.

-- on tinned From Firm! Pase.
ment. She maintained her Winter home
at Glen Echo, but passed part of each
Summer at her birthplace In Massachu-
setts. She retired from the presidency
of the American Bed Cross In 1?04, and
since that time had had no affiliation
with the organization of which she had
been the head since Its establishment.
lurgely through her efforts, more than
30 years ago.

Members of her household were reti-

cent In discussing Miss Barton's with-
drawal from the work, contenting
themselves with the statement that
she retired when more ambitious ones
came forward. They sent no notifica-
tion of her passing either to President
Taft or to the executive body of the
Red Cross.

Hartal to Be ear Birthplace.
Miss Barton will be buried where she

was born. On the slopes of the little
cemetery. In Oxford. Mass., father
and mother, brothers and sisters, she
will be laid hard by where her cradle
was rocked.

Funeral services will be held at the
Glen Echo home Sunday. At Miss Bar-

ton's wish, expressed shortly before
her death, her lontf time friend. Mrs.
John A. Logan, will deliver the eulogy.
Rer. Mr. Van Schalck and Rev. Mr.
Curry. Universalis! clergyman, will offi-

ciate. Miss Barton leaned toward
but was a member of no

church.
The funeral party will leave here

Sunday evening and further services In
oxford will be conducted Monday noon
by Ilcv. William K. Barton, of Chi-
cago, a cousin, and Rev. Percy H.
Epler. of Worcester, Ma.ts., both

'
Life Work, Begaa at 40.

Miss Barton was 40 years old when
first she turned her attention to
the great works of humanity which
have made her name famous. The Bed
Cross was established In America In
ISM and Miss Barton was Its president
from that date until 1904. Before that
time she had made a name for herself
by her services on battlefields, begin-
ning In the Civil War and extending
through the Franco-Prussia- n War. Con-
gress recognized her good offices in
the first case by an appropriation of
S1S.0OO to be disbursed by her In search
for missing men after the various bat-
tles of the war.

Miss Barton's work became more ex-

tended with the organization of the
American Red Cross and covered the
new field of catastrophes in time of
peace. She distributed relief to the
sufferers from the Johnstown flood and
went to Russia In IS82 to carry food to
the famine sufferers there. In the fol-

lowing year she was ministering to the
destitute survivors of the tidal wave
which struck South Carolina and
Florida.

- Work fevers Maay Fields.
In 1S3 she was aiding the Armenian

families decimated by the Turks, and
when yellow fever appeared among
the American troops in Cuba, following
the battles around Santiago, it was
Clara Barton who, at the request of
President McKlnley, organised field
hospitals and personally spent her time
on the battle lines. Her last work of
National prominence was in connec-
tion with the great Galveston flood
relief In 1300.

In 1904 the Red Cross was
President (then Secretary) Taft

being chosen as president, and Miss
Barton, then far advanced in age and
somewhat broken In health from ex-
posure and hardships, retired from ac-

tive connection with the organization.
She lived for the last seven years at
her home at Gln Echo, on the banks
of the I'pper Potomac

Miss Barton was born In Oxford,
Mass.. In 121. and after her graduation
from tho Clinton. N. Liberal Insti-
tute, taught school for 10 years. Her
work in Hie Civil War followed.

Miss Barton bad been decorated or

BHTO.

had diplomas of honor from Germany,
Baden, Austria, Servia. Turkey, Ar-

menia, Switzerland, Spain, Russia and
Belgium. She was the only woman to
have a Grand Army post named lnher
honor, and was thanked In President
McKlnley's message-t- Congress at the
close of the Spanish War. She was the
author of many works on the activities
of the Red Cross.

AID OX RAILROADS TliAXXED

Heart in New Movement on Kvc of

Red Cross Founder's Death.
OXFORD. Mass.. April 12. (Spe-

cial.) In the last years of her life
Miss Barton was wrapped up in a new
undertaking which she regarded as of
far greater moment even than her ac-
complishment In convincing the Gov-
ernment of the great need and value
of the Red Cross. Her neighbors in
this place, her former home, knew of
her work in inaugurating a movement
to equip every railroad in the I'nitcd
States with cars equipped for the aid
of persons Injured in train wrecks.
This movement, which she Inaugurated
In 190S. when she was 84 years old,
had made great, headway when she
died.

"Is it unreasonable to ask that rail-
roads should take the trouble to care
for persons hurt In wrecks on their
property?" he asked. "Just think of
the good that might be accomplished
by having a system of hospital cars.
My plan is to have each road keep, at
least, one csr always ready to dash
away at a moment's notice to the scene
of any accident. 1 want them to keep
a car prepared to start. Just as an en-

gine and wrecking outfit Is kept. I
would have physicians and surgeons on
the car and supply every equipment and
means for the relief of the wounded.
At the call this car would have the
right of way. It would hurry to the
scene of disaster. .

"in the car would be banduges, hot
and cold water. Ice, instruments and
the surgeon, with his assistants. How
different this would be compared to the
present method! Instead of loading the
injured on to a car, to bo perhaps car-
ried many miles before a hospital or
adequate surgical treatment can be
reached, the Injured would be tenderly
cared for at the very scene of the
wreck.

"I would have each Injured person
carried Into the car and placed In tho
hands of the surgeon and his assist-
ants, and as each is treated, moved to
a cot or bed In the same car or on- - the
train and room made for the next per-
son. There would be no Jolting ambu-
lances, no long, painful trips on the
train before medical help could be se-

cured.
"Doesn't that sound reasonable?"
Of the past Miss Barton seemed re

luctant to speak. Of the great work
the Hd Cross has accomplished she
said: "When the Government accepted
the Red Cross, perhaps a bit arrogant-
ly. I felt that my end was accomplished
and I was ready to give It up. We were
about the 40th nation to take It up: so
you seo we are not so progressive after
all."

Miss Barton was full of plans for the
future to the end.

Relative 1.1 vc In Portland.
Miss Clara was a seond cousin of

the late Edmund V. Barton, whose
widow lives at 39! East Ninth street,
Portland. Mr. Barton died In 1896, but
his widow and Miss Barton were In
correspondence until a year ago, when
Miss Barton's health made it Impos-
sible for her to write letters. She
sent copies of a pamphlet containing a
sketch of her life, which she published
at the age of 88. Mrs. Barton's daugh-
ters have also received signed photo-
graphs as Christmas gifts. Mrs. Bar-
ton's son, J. H. Barton, of this city,
and his wife, visited the home of Miss
Barton at Glen Echo. Md., last July.

LEWIS JURY LOCKED UP

DEFRAUDING CASE GOES TO 1 2

MEX AFTER FYE WEEKS.

Attorney for Defense Say Accu.scd

Man XeTer Misappropriated Cent
or Fnnds- - He Handled.

ST. LOT-I- S. Anril 15. The case
against E. G. Lewis, charged by the
Government with using the malls to
defraud, went to the Jury this after-
noon.

Counsel for Lewis said Lewis never
had misappropriated one penny of thee... Um h,nHiH Ma dwelt on the
magnificence of the Lewis plans, which.
he said, had been nippea in m oua uj
the Government.

T--i . .. . v, ht n n trial foe fiva
weeks. More than 100 witnesses tes-
tified and SS0 exhibits were Introduced
In evidence.

The, jury as locked up for the night.

denunciation of the House
Depart-

ment was delivered today by Mann of
l'llncls. the minority leader. He charged
that Graham of Illinois, chairman of

Mrs. Helen Pierce Gray, of Minne-
sota, was the woman named by Mann.
He charged that for three months she
had occupied a desk in the office of the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs on the
strength of her relations with the
House committee.

Indian Paysi "Keep Money."
In that time, said Mann, Mrs. Gray

had solicited and had received fees
amounting to several hundred dollars
from Intlien claimants. Mann said a
dissatisfied Indian had filed a protest
with Chairman Graham, and that he
had told the woman- - to "keep the
money."

Mrs. Gray in 1S08 brought charges
against Indian Agent Reynolds, alleg-
ing that while she was on the Crow
reservation writing syndicate articles,
she had been thrown into Jail aJid
threatened with incarceration in a cell
with a male Indian.

The storm broke in the House today
when Representative Graham's com-
mittee asked for the adoption of a
resolution providing for an Indian in-

vestigation in New Mexico. In oppos-
ing. Mr. Mann sold:

"The Democratic investigations have
cost the Government more than $100,-000- ."

.Mann Denounce Scandal.
He shook his clenched fists at the

Democratic side an he added: "They
have not disclosed any siandal so great
as that of a committee of the House
retaining within Its scope a person who
solicits and receives money to use his
or her influence in forcing legislation
through for the benefit of clients."

Mr. Mann demanded that Mrs. Gray
be summarily shut out ot the comm!l-te- e

and the bureau of Indian affairs.
Representative Hill, ot Connecticut, a

Republican, protested against the ap-

propriation o any money for a fur-

ther inquiry into Indian affairs. He
denounced the proposed trip to New
Mexico as a forerunner of others, "un-
til 100 or l.'O subcommittees of inves-
tigation arc swaggering around tho
country training their olfactory sense
in Irving to smell out something to
investigate."

Mr. Graham mado no reply and the
resolution was adopted 61 to 41.

APOSTLE WILL HOT TOIL

LORD'S COMMAND" TO TAKE

REST READILY FOLLOWED.

Church Authorities Aked to Assign
Only light Task., if Any, That

"Order" May Be Obeyed.

KANSAS CITY. April 12. "The Lord
appeared to me in great glory and told
me I ought to quit work for at least
a year." said I. N. White, an apostle of
the reorganized church of Latter-Da- y

Saints, in a letter that was received
by the general conference of the church
at Independence, Mo., today.

Apostle White is one of the quorum
of 12 and has charge of a mission field
covering several states.

He wrote in tho letter that he re-

sisted the suggestions of his friends
that he take a vacation, but when the
Lord commanded it. he obeyed.

"In obedience to this divine direc-
tion. I ask that the authorities of the
church assign mo work that Is light
if 1 am given anything at all to do
during the ooininc year." he concluded.

BLOOD TIE PARTS COUPLE
( ued From Ttrst Page.)

the belief that the girl was an adopted
daughter of Mrs. Ruch. '

Youngest Child Few Weeks Old.
The youngest of their children is a

few weeks old.
In obtaining the marriage license

Ruch gave the young woman's name
as Helen Hoffman.

"This young man came to the pro-

bate court in 1910 and secured a
license to marry this young woman
who, it since has been discovered, is
his sister," said Judge Leudcrs to the
the Solvency Court. v

"That was before the recent law was
enacted requiring both applicants for
a marriage license to appear per-

sonally. The young man ga-- e his
name, age and address properly. He
gave the young woman's name as
Helen Hoffman and told her age and
address. I am informed in fact I
have investigated the subject care-
fully and feel certain that he did not
know at that time that this young
woman was his sister.

Couple's Love Remains.
"The discovery was not made until

a comparatively short time ago. I
had them in 'my oclce and we tried to
arrive at some solution for the prob
lem presented. They have two child- -

ren. They still love each other and
love their children.

"I explained to them that although
they might be able to keep the secret
for years, there would come a time as
surely as anything human can be cer-
tain when someone would discover it
and it would be exposed, possibly in
their declining years. Or if the dis-

closure were not to come until after
their death it would be left as a herit-
age to their children. Now they can
como into court, honestly to explain
an honest mistake and do the only
thing in their power to rectify their
mistake."

In Our Great Removal Sale-Wh- ere

Every Article Is Reduced
Saturday Is Always Made Most Attractive by Reason of Great

Removal Reductions in

Children's and Misses' Coats
Children's and Misses' Dresses

Children's and Misses' Hats
Children's and Misses' Suits .

Smart Junior Suits and Coats
Attractive Junior Dresses and Suits

Junior and Misses' Millinery
Girls' and Children's Millinery

LiTma
2 of fteril Only

Hun IN IS SLAIN

Manufacturer's Body Found by

Road, Bullet Riddled.

MONEY IN POCKET INTACT

Indications Are That Murdered Man

Was Lured Into Auto, Killed
"and Taken to Point Xear

. His Home and Left.

LYNX. Mass.. April 12. George F.
Marsh, wealthy president of a

company, whose body,
pierced by five bullets was found to-

day lying near the Tolnt of Pines
boulevard, was murdered while riding
In an automobile, according to the
police theory.

Mr. Marsh, 71 years old, is known to
have been In the business section yes-
terday and was seen to board an elec-
tric car bound toward his home. Chief
of Police Burckes believes that when
within 150 yards ot his home. Mr. Marsh
was picked up by some one in an auto-
mobile. Said (Thief Burckes:

"I am sure it Is a cse of mnrder

Good Spring Tonic
"We have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla

for a spring tonic and as a blood puri
fier. I.ast spring I was not well at all.
When I went to bed I was tired and
nervous and could not sleep well, in the
morning I would feel twice as tired; my

mother got. a bottle of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, which I took. I felt like a new
person when I had finished that bottle.
We always have some of Hood's medi-

cines in the house." Hllvey Roselle.
Marinette, Wis.

Hood's sarsaparilla effects Its won-

derful cures, not simply because It
contains sarsaparilla, but because It
combines the utmost remedial values
of more than twenty different ingredi-
ents.. Any preparation said to be "Just
as good" yields the dealer a larger
profit.

Get it today in usual Liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

The Pure Product of
Nature's Springs. You will
feel better and do better for using

fig

NATURAL LAXATIVE
U. Glass on Arising for

PRINTING
Ratine: Binding and HI auk Book Makla

phones Main C201. A XS8L

Portland Printing House Co.
t. I.. Wrlgbt, Pres. and Ceo.

Book, Catalogue sod Commercial.
Xenlii and Xa?lur sts.. fartlaou, Orecoa.

nwblfe Q).
Merchandise

jaaos

CONSTIPATION

and that the pistol shots were fired in
some kind of a vehicle, supposedly an
automobile. After the shooting the
body was taken in an automobile to
where it was found. A sum of money
and a gold watch found on the body in-

dicate that robbery was not the motive
for the crime."

Mr. Marsh lived with his sister. Miss
Hannah Marsh, and. two servants. He
was twice married, both wives being
dead. His son. James 31., and the Jat-ter- 's

wife have been in California for
two months and it is understood that
Mr. Marsh was preparing to join them.

CROP DISASTER FEARED

Wheut Advances on Report of Dam-

age to Soft Winter Cereal.

CHICAGO, April 12. Wheat prices
today advanced in a manner that at-
tracted widespread attention. Tho
cause was that damage to the soft
Winter crop appeared to have reached
nearly the proportions of a disaster.

Many millers from interior points

bought cash wheat freely and were not
backward In confirming reports that
hundreds of fields that were expected
to produce a fine harvest would have
to be plowed under and utilized as far
as possible In some other way. The In-

jury, though vast, was said to be con-

fined to the states west of the Mis-

souri River.
Julv wheat, which closed last night

at 1.00 8 to $1.01 today, reached $1.04
and finished within a shade of last
night's figures.

HITCHCOCK WILL REMAIN

Secretary Denies He Has Any Inten-

tion to Leaao Cabinet.

WASHINGTON, April 12. Postmaster-Ge-

neral Hitchcock authorized today
a formal statement denying emphatical-
ly "that he had any intention of resign-
ing as a member of President Taffs
Cabinet."

The statement was in reply to numer-
ous published rumors that he was to
engage in other business.

E IEs ibs
To Children!

Saturday afternoon between
the hours of 2 and 5.P. M. .

we will give, absolutely FREE,
a COIN CONTAINER
for savings, also instructions as
to how to start a savings account.

This gift carries no obligation
to open an account
with this bank.

Only one container will be
given to each child.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
BANKERS

Fourth and S tark Sts. Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

M'k Iff
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WATCH FOR PHOTO CONTEST
COME ON ALONG TO

EAST MO RE LAND


